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It is inot that gynaecologists are unisympathetio * we realize only
too well iow real are thie symptoms, whatever their origini, aud
lo^w p)owerless we are to deal withi them effectively. I am by no
mea.:s opposed, to bWrth cohtrol in general, provided rationalmnotliods are employed. Unbhappily we' have not as yet evolved
that ideAl techniique wlich would go far to solve many of our
preseint-day problems,

]:). AL.FRED A. MASSER Wenistone) writes: A short time ago I had
a phtient vho hlhd suffered from paiii in both iliac fossae and
some bAckache for twelve months aud insomnia. She was
clhildlless anid 30 ye.irs of age, anld was- five years married. There
wa3 some teuderniess over thie region of the ilia -fossae,-atnd on
pelvic examination both ovaries were slightly enlarged and
tender. Oni inquiring iilto the cause of her sterility L found tierhtusband had been practisiuig "I withdrawal " since marritege.After poiuting out to both the husbanid and herself the harmful-
ness of the methiod, ilatural intercouirse has since been indulged
in. The pitieut's miienItality is niow much brighter, the ovaries
are nlormal, and lhetr ptins and insomnia have disappeared.I have no doubt that thie practice is harmful to botlh the male
and fenmale, in the latter case causing possibly-an instability of
balanice of the endocrine organls.

DR. R. MACDONALD LADELL (Birmingham) writes: I was pleased
to see the letter frorn Dr. Gubbin in your issue of October 2ud,in which he calls attentiou to the nervous symptoms produced
by coitus interrup us. I am certain that his experiences can beparallelel by every practi6ioner once he has learned to look forth"e syndrome. It is not only the women who suffer, but theirpartniers, too, are apt to develop a mil(d anxiety state, accompaniiedby irritability, It woul(d be interesting to know thow panuyjudicial separations owe their origin to quarrelsomeness engen-
dered by laol of sexual lharmoniy. Anxiety states are common,too, in young men and women during the "walking out " orengragement period. Sometimes the anxiety becomes localized
arouud soine p&rticular orgali, and the patient believes that he isabout to fall a victimn to plhthisis, cancer, or heart disease.Every nman in genieral practice should cultivate a suffliieutknowledge of sex- psychology to be able to recognize and dealwitlh these cases on common-seuse, matter-of-fact lines.

POISONING BY TOBACCO APPLIED TO THE SKIN.
DR. D. S. ROBERTSON (Moukden, China) writes: With reference tonotes ptublished recently on' poisoning by tobacco applied to theskin, it is interesting to know that Chinese practitioners of theold school use tobacco juice as a meaus of treatment in cases ofabilominal swellings, suchl as tthe spleuic enlargement of kala-azar. The juice is extracted from the stem of a well-used pipeand rabbed into thie skiu over the swellinig. This causes vormiting-and, in some cases purginig. The belief is that the swelling maybe redtuced by such meaus. Splenic enilargements, by the way,are stupposed to be c.aused by an accumulation of air and bloodwhichl has coagulated.

TEMPOIRARY EXTRUSION OF THE EYEBALL.
DR. T. LINDSAY (Tooting Bee Hospital) writes to report a case oftenml)orary extrusion of the eyeball in an epileptic imbecilewonmani, aged 41, whiclh occurred suddenly one morning. He
says: I found an object like a small tomato of the traunsparentskiiinied variety protrudinig from the right socket, withi the eye-lids tucked in behinid it. Th'ere was no pain or tenderness, andI was able to compress the tumour slightly, restoring thle eyelidsto their usuaI positionI. The edges of the lids were tlhickenedand oelematous. Oni the following morning- the eye, apart froma sligbt purple tint of tlie sclerotic, -was quite as usual. IlThe eyeisa blind on,e, witlh ani opaque white lens, but, apart from tlhat, isof -the usual shape aud appearaunce. No fit was reported duringthe night, and tthe couditiotn was simply discovered in thlemorning. I cannliot say hiow it was brought about; but it shlowed
many of the features of a straugulated hernia.

AN IDEAL HOME.
MRS. NAYLOR-DAVIDSON anid lher husband, overwhelmed by thepost-war (lifficulties of runniing their mauy-roomed old housein Uxbridge, with its lar,e kitcben and old-fashioned ranige,proceeded- to build tlhemlselves an ideal home for moderncotnditionis a little way out -in the country. Mrs. Naylor-Davidson has published a description of this hiome, illus-trated witlh plans aud photographs, uuder the title "OverFr-ays": an Original Houtse Jor Practical Peaple.I Althoughthere may not be a large- amount of originality' in the actuallabour-savinig devices embodied in the house, the strtecture is acompact collectioni of many thiniigs that can make life easy to thelarassed housewife. Aild there was, perhaps, considerableoriginality displayed in starting with-aiid, so to say, haiigingthe house on to-tbe garage, wlhicb is so arranged that it can beconverted into a dining room, a smoking room, or a children'splayroom. The garage opens out of the (drawing roomii, butmtne tus have been taken apparenitly to avoid the leakage of petrolfetiies. A lavatory vith a red glass window serves ani extrapurpose as a "dark room" for photography. The kitcheln isevidgeintly regarded as the chef d'wuvre, and we have a photograph
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of Mrs. Naylor-Davidson cooking at the stove. The kitchen is
the smallest room in the house, and is really an annexe to the
dining room, cut off by sa i(liuig doors. The tables are attached
to the wall, and supported by swinging brackets. There is
a gas cooker anid a lhot water circulator, for the bouse is
withiin rauge of such useful adjuncts as gas, water, and elec-
tricity supplies. As there are five openiugs in this smail kitchen
and a special flue over the stove the odours of cooking can be
rapidly removed. Mrs. Naylor-Davidson adds to her book some
chapters on making a gaiMden and ani orchard, a few hiitnts to
housewives, and an accouut of the setting in which the house is
built. A note at the enJ informs readers that if they wish to
study the suibject of building similar lhouses they can be received
at :"OOver Frays" by appoititmenit for a period not exceeding
a quarter of anihour, oti l)ayment of a fee of 1 guinea. The book
is most attractively got up.

PLUMBO-SOLVENT WATERS.
DR. T. D. HARRIES of Aberystwyth sends notes of a sinmple method
for avoiding the dangers of plumbo-solveiit water, while not
interlering withi its niatural properties. 'lThe addition of lime,
chalk, or silicates to a soft water lhas the effect of destroyinig the
economic and therapeutic values of the vater. Dr. tlarries says
that the lBirmitgham 'Corporation lhas not lhad very satisfactory
results from the add itioni of lime or clialk to the Rhayader water
aud that the expeaise of clemical mettods would be prohibitive,
except for the water supplies of ric-h corporations. binice lead
cisterns aud ciAterus of slAte sliabs jointed with white lead lhave
been discardled, the oilv source of contamination left is the lead
service pipes. To avoili the danler from water wvhich hias stood
in these pipes all niglit, maniy lhousekeepers allow a large quau-
tity of water to run to wa3te the tirst thinig in thte morning. T'he
principle of this proceJure is right, in Dr.. Harries's opinioI,
but the method wrong, as the waste is,unnecessary, atnd often
amounts to as much -as twenty gallons. To clear 24.0 ft. of service
pipe it is only necessary to draw off two gallons of water.
)r. Harries suglgests- tlhat housekeepers should establislh a
routine practice of enmptying the water-closet fitshing cistern
the first thing-in the morning. - Ithttiis vay two gallons of wvater
are withidrawn from the service pipes. The driukinig water tap
should thlen-be opensedl for eight or teni -secondls, thius allowing
about a quart of water to run to waste, aud- clearing .30 ft. of
branch piping. Thiereafter thje frequent use of (lomestic taps
during the day prevenits the possibility of contaminiation of the
water by long stauding in tihe service pipes. If thie routine prac-
tice of this method vere adopte(l in a town of 10,030 inhabitanits,
the total loss of water daily would-uot be more thiani 5,003 gallons.
In ob3ervationis made onl one-of the softest and(l purest waters in
tlhe kingdom, Dr. Harries Las foun(d that the lea(l implregnation
varied betweeen 0.015 anid 0.02 parts inl 1co,OOO, s0 that it would be
necessary to drinlk from onie to three and(I a lhalf gallons of over-
niglht water iu order to absorb one thirty-tirst part of a gra n of
lead. Consequently Dr. Harries (loes not believe that there is
much clhanice of lead poisonlinlg und(ler modern coniditionis of water
sUpply. 'With his suggestion for emptying the service pipes in
the morning the risk is negligible. If aniy water were fouind
capable of actinig on leadl pipes to a dangerous extenit in six hours,
Dr. Harries thiniks that the daniger might be reinoved by rllunitng
the water tlirouglh a coniduit twelve yards in leiigtlh, containing
limestone or miiarble fragmints, be'ore it eniters tlie reservoir.
.This would redhuce the plainbo-solvent actiou of the water by at
least 50 percenit., aud, comilbinie(d vitth his flushing cis,eril metliod,
would do away with all risk. At the same tinie the lillmestonLe
filter bed wou1e1ldave thle disadvanlatage of (liminlishiing tlhe
economic value of the water and rendler iece3sary increased
expenditure on soap. 'Lhe limestone bed Woul1d be retnewved
once a year, the disused sto:ie being used for rda.. meniding.

LIQUOR OPII SEDATIVUS.
MESSRS. ALLEN AND HANBURZYS ask uls to state that the miiorphitne
content of liquor opii spdativus (Battley) hias beenl inicreased from
1.5 to 1.8 per cent., so that each fluid draclim niow coutails
1 grain morphine. The dose Las beenl reduced from'5 to 15 m1inlms
to 5 to 10 mainiuas.

1927 MOTOP. CAIRS.
LAST week's. issue of the Atutocar conttined a buyers' gtui(le to

1927 inodel nmotor c mrs. The guide conisists of anl alphabAticiI lisi
of all the cars which will he onl the Biritislh m2arket for the comlling
year, anid gives for eacli car time counitry of origini, the anlnual taIx,
a full specification, th1e priundpal ileasuremenits, tile niumlber of
seats, the wveiglit, atnd the prices, both for the chassis and tlhe
complete car.

ERRATUM.
THE paragraph of news relatimg to Dr. Ilermiiann Brehmner ill-tlhe
JOURNAL of October 9th (p). 669- sliouild lhave stated that thie
hundredtlh aiiniiversary of the birth of Dr. llermauim Brelinier
was celebrated ou August 14tlh, the falious specialist in tuber-
culosis havim, died iu 1889.

VACANCIE, S.
NOTIFICATIONS 0f offices vacaiit iii uLmiveLsities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident atnd otlher appoiattmeuts at hospitals,
will be fouud at plaes44, 45,46, 47,5, an:l 51 of our adlvertisemllent
.columns,I anid a(lvertisemeiets as to partnerbiips, assistanitships,
aud locumitenencies at pages 48 aind 49.
A short stimmary of vacanit posts niotified in the aLlvertisciueut

columns appears ini the Supple Lent at pa,e 187.
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